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No. 11,098

United States

Circuit Court of Appeals

For the Ninth Circuit

Stella Wheeler Bishop,

Petitioner,

vs.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

Respondent.

Petitioner's Reply Brief

ANALYSIS OF RESPONDENT'S ARGUMENT

The burden of Eespondent's argument is stated in the

following excerpt from his brief (p. 19) :

*'We agree with the taxpa.yer's fundamental prem-

ise that 'ownership' is the ultimate consideration in

determining taxability (Br. 11, et seq.) ; it is sub-

mitted, however, that the taxpayer mistakenly iden-

tifies ownership with legal title. All the important

indicia of ownership, i.e. possession, control and the

right to income, exist in the executors or administra-

tors during administration. Regardless of where legal

title exists, ownership lies in the estate during admin-

istration. '*

Note: Italics u.sod in this hrief are ours except whore other

wise noted.
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Respondent's concession that tlie ownersliip of prop-

erty determines who shall dcdiict a loss sustained on its

sale is coiipl('(l witli ihe adinission. iiiii)li('it not only in

the ahove (piotation, hut also in his entire argument, that

the wife retains title to her one-half of the conununity

property acquired after 10*27, ])ending administration of

her hushand's estate. Hes]iondent thus narrows Ids case

down to a single proposition, that the powers of the hus-

band's personal representative over the wife's one-half of

the property are such that substantial ownership of it, as

contrasted with title to it, must be held to be vested in

the personal representative.

To sustain this proposition, it would seem to be neces-

sary to establish that the powers of the husband's per-

sonal representative over the wife's half of the property

are greater than the powers that were possessed l)y the

husband, because admittedly the husband was not the

owner of the wife's half while he was alive, notwithstand-

ing the broad powers |)ossessed by him (Malcolm v. U. S.

(1931), 282 r.S. 71)2; U. S. v. Goodijeav (CCA. 9, 1938),

99 F.(2d) 523).

Section 1 72 of the California Civil Code pr()\ndes that
'

' The

husband has the management and control of the commu-

nity personal proj)erty, ivUh lilw absolute power of dispo-

sition, other than tcstaiiioifari/, as he has of Jiis separate

estate, provided, however, that he cannot make a gift of

such community ])ei"sonal ])ro])erty * * *"* etc. This sec-

tion gave the husband almost unlimited ]iower over the

wife's half of the conummily i)ersonal property ; he could

*The.s(' powers are expressly reserved to liiiu hy Civil Code,

JSectioii 161a.
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8ell it; lie could invest and reinvest it; lie could encumber

it ; in short, lie could do anything he pleased with it except

to give it away without the wife^s consent. Nevertheless,

he was not the owner of it.

How do the husband's powers compare with those of

the husband's personal representative?

The husband's personal representative has the right

to possession of the property. Parslei/ v. Superior Court

(1940), 40 Cal. App.(2d) 446, 104 P.2d 1073. The husband

had the same right.

If the propert}^ consisted of cash, the husband's per-

sonal representative could use it to pay debts (§202 Cal.

Probate Code). Again, the husband had the same right.

Should the husband's personal representative need to

sell the jM'operty to pay debts, he could do so, but not

without the confirmation of the probate court, if the prop-

erty was real property, or without a previous order of the

court, if the property consisted of securities (§§755, 771,

Cal. Probate Code).

These are the sole powers possessed by the husband's

personal representative. They ai'e insignificant compared

with the powers possessed by the husband during his life,

and they fall far short of Respondent's characterization

of them as ^^All the important indicia of ownership, i.e.,

possession, control, and the right to income" (R. Brief,

p. 19). Respondent states that Petitioner has confused

ownership with legal title. The truth of the matter seems

to be that Respondent has confused ownership with pos-

session.

What actuall)' lia])pens on tlic liusbaiid's (h^atli is that

the majority of the husband's powers (and all those in-
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volving (liscrotioiiaiv r'ontrol) aro swo])t away, boiiig re-

placed ])y the imu'li more liniitod powers of his personal

representative.

It must ho PonrlndcM], wo snhniit, tlial tin* powers of the

husband's personal representative are not 2:reater than

the husband's, but on the contrary are far more limited.

If the husband's l)road powers were not sufficient to make

him the owner of tlio wife's lialf of tlio property, tlien it

is inconceiva])le tliat his personal re])resentative. with

much more limited i)ow(^rs, could l)e tlie owner of it. The

loss of the luisband's powers occasioned by his death can

only operate to make the wife's ownershi]) absolute; by no

process of reasoning can tlu^ elimination of thes(^ ]K)wers

be deemed to occasion a shift of ownershi]) fi-om the wife

to the husband's executor or administrator.

So much for the argument that the husband's personal

representative has ''all the indicia of ownorsliip". Ee-

spondent's remaining arguments have no more validity

than this one.

Respondent nuikes much of the ])owers of the probate

court over tlu^ wif(^'s half of th(» conniiunity ])ro])erty ac-

quired after 1927 (I\. P)rief, ])]). D-i:)). T]w jurisdiction

of the probate court seems to us to have little relevancy

in determining whether the wife oi* the husband's j^ersonal

representative is the owncM- of hei* half of the property.

In any event, howevei-, the probate court's ])()wers are in

fact very limited. It can confirm sales of vvi\\ ])roperty;

and it can authoiize sales of securities (Cal. Pi'obato Code,

i^j^?.").-) and 771). If any contest should arise, it can deter-

mine what is coniinuni(\- p]-o)>eity and what is separate.

The husband, however, had unlimited authorit}' to sell
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commimity property (Cal. Civ. Code, ?172) ; and should

a dispute have arisen during tlie lifetime of the parties,

the courts would have had jurisdiction to determine what

was conuuunity pi-operty and wluit was separate {Mileko-

vich r. Qn'nni (1919), 40 C.A. 5:]7, 181 Pac. 256). We are

unable to see, therefore, how the powers possessed by the

probate court add anything to Ties])ondent's argument.

Finally, Respondent relies heavily upon Probate Code,

Section 581, which provides that ''The executor or admin-

istrator is entitled to the possession of all the real and

personal property of the decedent and to receive the rents,

issues and profits thereof until the estate is settled or

until delivered over ])y order of the court to the heirs,

devisees or legatees."

Passing by the question whether this section applies to

the wife's half of the community property, which is her

property under Civil Code §161 (a), and not the de-

cedent's, we wish to point out that in this instance, as

indeed throughout the Respondent's brief, his argument

is that all the income from community property acquired

after 1927 is taxable to the husband's estate. Respondent

has consistently subordinated the real issue in the case,

whether one-half of a loss sustained upon the sale of such

property is deductible by the wife, or whether the entire

loss must be deducted by the husband's estate.

This point is of particular importance because it can

not be disputed that the owner of property is the only one

who sustains a loss on its sale; nor can it logically be de-

nied tliat after the luishaiid's dcatli llic wife continues to

be tlie owiKM' of licr liali' of tlic comniimity ])i-()pei-ty ac-

quired after 1927. Regardless of whether the hnsl)and's
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personal representative lias enon,2:li rontrol over the income

from tlie wife's half of the connminity jiroperty acquired !

after 19l7 to eonstituto him the owner of sneh income,

which is a separate and distinct (iiiestioii fi'om that involved

her(^ it is apparent that h(^ does not have such control over

the properfi/ itself. Respondent contends that it would be

anomalous to tax all the income from such pro]>erty to the

estate, hut to allow the wife to deduct one-half the loss

from the sale of the ])roperty. The anomaly, if any,

arises out of Respondent's assumption that all the income

fi'om communitx' ])r(»|)erty ac(iuire(l after 191^7 is tax-

able to the estate. It may be, and we think it should be,

taxable one-half to the wife. However, the (piestion has

never been decided l)y the courts and is not involved here.

THE ROSENBERG, LARSON, AND BARBOUR CASES

Respondent contends that the present case is indistin-

guisliable from Uos('}}hcr(] r. Cf)))n)iissio}i(n' (CCA. 9th,

1940), 115 F.(l>d) 910; Commissionrr r. Larson ((\CA. 9th,

194:0, l.*n F.(lM) So; and Lsfafe of Barbour v. Commis-

sioner (CCA. 5th, 1937), 89 F.(lM) 474; and that these

cases are controllinc:.

Tn the Rosenberg case, this court made it ])lain that it

was dealing solely with conununity pro])erty accjuired

j)rior to 1927; the case does not ])urp{)rt to decide the

issue involved in this case, which relates solely to com-

munity i)ro])ei"ty ac(|uire(l after 1927. in tlu^ Iiosoiberr/

case the court lu'ld that coiiimunit\' pi-o])erty ac(|uired

])rior to 1927 retains the same tax status after the hus-

han<i's death as it had heforc. W'c contend, similarly,

that i)ost-l!)27 community ]»roi>erty retains the same tax
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status after the liusbancrs deatli as it had before. Cer-

tainly Respondent lias pointed to nothing that could logi-

cally he deemed to cause a transfer of ownership of tlie

wife's one-half to her liusl)and's executor or adminis-

trator.

Respondent attempts to show that the Larson case was

not decided on the basis that title to Washington com-

munity property passes to the executor; he argues that

part of the income involved there consisted of rent, and

tliat title to the community real ])roperty does not pass

to the executor. Respondent overlooks the following obser-

vation made by this court in the Ldrson case: ^'Pierce's

Code, 1933, ?9863, provides that title to realty vests im-

mediately in the heirs or devisees who are entitled to the

rents, issues and profits thereof as against ^any person

except the executor or administrator and those lawfully

claiming under such executor or administrator'." Thus

it is apparent that as between the executor or administra-

tor and the surviving wife, the husband's executor or

administrator in Washington has title to realty, as well

as to personalty.

In the Barbour case the Circuit Court of Appeals for

the Fifth Circuit, reversing The Tax Court, held that all

income from Texas community property was taxable to a

deceased husband's estate pending its administration, and

that none of such income was taxable to the widow.

The Barbour case is not in ])oint because under the laws

of Texas in effect at the time of tlu* liushaud's death, the

husband's executor became statutoi-y trustee of all of the

coiiinnniitN' ])i'o))(M-t>' under Aiiicle 'MVM), Ivcv. Ciw Stats.

of Texas 1925, which i)rovided as follows:
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^^Vrticle 3630—ProjH'i'ty lidd hy Executor. Tntil

sucli pai'tilioii is appliccl tor and made, the executor

or administrator ol" the deceased shall recover pos-

session of all such common property a)ul hold the

s(imc ni trust for the hoiefit of the ereditors and

others entitled thereto."

Thus under T(^\as law the Inishand's ]^orsoual representa-

tive, hy virtue of his trusteeship, hccanie the owner of the

entire community p]()])erty upon the hushand's deatli. No

})r()visi()n of the Calii'oi'iiia hiw. liowcx'cr, makes the lius-

haud's ])ei'S()iuil repri^seutative a trustee of any i)art of

the connuuuity ])r()])erty foi* aii>' i)urpose.

This distinction hetween Califoi'iiia law and Texas law

was recognized in il.i'M. lW7l\ ]9:\^-'2 (M>. I.jS (cited in

our opening hrieO^ holding the Barbour case not to ap])ly

under California law. The luling stated as follows:

n^ * * a statute of Texas specifically provides,

in addition to provisions similar to those set out

ahove, that coinninni1>- ))r()perty sliall he lield in

trust for the benefit of creditors. Such a statute would

appear to vest title to the property during adminis-

tration in the administrator or executor. A search of

the statutes of Calirornia fails to reveal any such

])rovisi()n, and inasmuch as u])()n deatli o[ the hus-

band one-half of the community pi'opeiiy 'belongs'

to the surviving widow, it would be ditricult to a])ply

the concept of a trust".

Final!}', the Rosenberg, Larson and Harbour cases all

involved income; in this case we ai'e dealiuiz: with a loss.

.Vs The Tax ('onrt stated in F.sfolc of .hnnes F. Waters

(IIU4), ;; T.C. 407 (holding thai I'or the purpose of deter-

mining the auKjunt of gain or loss on the sale after the
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liusband's death of tlie wife's half of community prop-

erty acquired after 1927, the basis is cost, since the wife

remains the owner)

:

** Nothing in the Rosenberg and Larson cases con-

tradicts this hokling. In those cases it was held that

the ownership of the income* was in the executor or

administrator because of his control over the income.

While control of the widow's share of the income may
be sufficient to render the estate taxable, certainly it

does not evidence such a transfer of ownership as to

necessitate assignment of a new basis."

2 T.C. at 410.

Respondent cites Robertson v. Burrell (1895), 110 Cal.

568, 42 Pac. 1086, as holding that in California an executor

or administrator is a trustee. A reading of the full opin-

ion in that case, however, discloses that the court meant

only that the executor or administrator acts in a fiduciary

capacity similar to that of an agent, not that he is a true

trustee. It is difficult to see how a trust could exist unless

the fiduciary had title, which the executor or administrator

admittedly does not.

Respondent argues that the enactment of Civil Code

Section 161a only affected the nature of the wife's interest

in community property during the husband's lifetime, and

did not affect the status of the property after the hus-

bond's death; from this Respondent draws the inference

that ownership of the wife's half of community property

acquired after 1927 is transfer i-ed to the husband's execu-

toi- or administrator. A sufficient answer to this conten-

tion is round ill the opinion of .ludgc^ .leiniey in Sampson

*Italic'S the Court's.
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r. Welch (1!):;0), •_>:; F.Suj.p. l71, 40 F.Siipp. 1014, aff'd

iC.C.A. 9, 1943), i:^,8 Fod.CJd) 417. In tlic Sampson case

the roiii"! held that tlic wil'c's half of coiimiiinity ])r()])erty

a('(|iiii-(Ml al'tci' 19l!7 is not iiiclii(lil)h' in tlic linshancrs

p^ross estate for estate tax pni-poscs. The coni't said:

*'It is si^iiticant that under section -0], one-half

of the coinninnity pi-o])erty does not ^o to the wife

upon lier hnshand's death, ])nt helon^s to her. So

shai'p a difference in woi-dinii: cainiot he ii^nored.

Const ru'nif/ sertio}f :J()1, (uh>j)t('(J 'ni 1!f23, foqetJirr nith

section IGla, adopted hi 1!):27, this court nmst con-

clude that the Legislature intoided that the wife's in-

terest, bestowed upon Jier hi/ the latter act, sjiould

remain i)i her—should hclo)ifi to her— witJiout the

limitations upon manafjemcnt and control, )iow re-

moved hij the spouse's death, and without passing

into or becoming a part of the decedent's estate for

any purpose other than as specified in section 202.

''The irife's interest under section Vila e.rists dur-

ing her husband's lifetime. Jlis death mereli/ lifts

the restrictive limitations to irJiich it iras subject

under sections 172 and 172a, except in so far as sec-

tion 202 subjects it to liis debts. On Jiis dcatJi, the

properti/ interest belongs to the wife, not to the Jius-

band's estate. Consequoitli/, it cannot be included

in his gross estate in computiiig estate taxes." (23

F.Supp. 281)

Finally, we wish to ])oint out tliat there is a fundamental

inconsistenc}' h(^t\\('en the ( 'onimissionci-'s ])osition in this

case, and his position in icuai-d lo the tax ha>i> to be used

in dctcrininin.u- the amount of ixiuu or h)ss on a sale of

communitN jjiopcitx acMjuiicd after 1I>27. ma(h' after the

hushand's (h'ath. i^'urthcrnioi-c, the sanu' iuconsistencv
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exists between tlie decision of The Tax Court in this case

and its decision in Estate of James F. Waters v. Commis-

sioner (1944), 3 T.C. 407, Acquiesced T.R.B. 1944-15-11814.

Section ll.*>(a)(5) of tlie Internal Revenue Code pre-

scribes the tax basis (i.e. tlie amount to l)e deducted from

the selling price) for determining gain or loss on the sale

of property acquired by a decedent's estate from the de-

cedent. It provides in part as follows:

'^(5) Property Transmitted at Death.—If the prop-

erty w^as acquired * * * by the decedent's estate

from the decedent, the basis shall be the fair market

value of such property at the time of such acquisi-

tion.''

The Commissioner has ruled in G.C.M. 24292, I.R.B.

1944, Xo. 15, p. 5, that when community property acquired

after 1927 is sold after the husband's death, the basis is

not the fair market value of the entire property at the

time of the husband's death under S113(a)(5), but that the

basis of the wife's half is one-half of the cost of the prop-

erty to the husband and wife, while the basis of the hus-

band's half is its value at the date of the husband's death.

Thus, Respondent concedes in this instance that the wife's

half is not acquired by the husband's estate; if it were the

basis would be faif market value at the time of the hus-

band's death. Respondent bases this rule on the decision

in Estate of James F. Waters v. Connnissioner, supra. In

the Wafers case both the taxpayer and the Commissioner

agreed that the husband's estate was entitled to deduct

the (^iitire loss from the sale ol' connnunitN' )»i-()))ei'ty ac-

(juired after 1927, and the onl\ point litigated and decided

by the case was the correct basis for conq)Uting the
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ainoiiiit of tlio loss. The Tax ("ouit licld tliat the basis of

the wife's one-lialf is (nie-lialf the cost to tlie eoiinnunity,

Ix'caiise tlie wil'e remains the owner of her one-half after

the hushan'Ts deatli; it is not a(Mjnire(l hy the hnshand's

estate. 'I1i(^ 'i'ax Court said:

'Mt is significant, however, that under section 201 of

the ])rol)ate code one-half of the community property

does not fi:o to the wif(^ upon her luishand's death,

l)ut helongs to hei-. She does not take as an heir,

legatee, or devisee, ht re Ihoirn's Esiaie, 129 Pac.(2d)

713; hut hif the plain uords of the statute ownership

of the property itself reniains in the uidow at all

times.

^'Witli these considiM-ations in mind, we now turn to

section 11.'] (a) of the Internal Revenue Code, wherein

it is set forth that the basis of pro]ierty for the pur-

pose of determining gain or loss shall be its cost, ex-

cept in certain specified instances. It is on authority

of the exception numbered (5) that the Commissioner

now seeks to sustain the deficiency. This exce]^tion

reads as follows

:

'^'(5) ProjUM-ty TraiismittcMl at Death.— If the

property was ac(|uiie(l * * * by the decedent's

estate from the decedent, the basis shall be the fair

market value of such ])ro])erty at the time of such

acquisition * * *» "

"The (|uestion thus ])ut is wlicther {\w widow's

half of the community ])i*operty 'was acijuired by the

husband's estate from the decedent'.

''As we have ali'cady ])ointed out, th<' wife had a

present, existing and e(|nal interest in the pro])erty

with her liushand, and u\)()n the deatli (f the husband

the wifeV sliai'e does not ]>a>s as a pail of his estate,

hut iimiieiliately hehuigs to her. Thus, it seems clear
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that her i)roperty coiihl not he 'accjiiired hy the de-

cedent's estate from the decedent'. Therefore, upon

disposition of commnnity ])roperty hy the administra-

tor of the deceased hushand's estate, the proper basis

for gain or loss of tlie widow's undivided one-half

share is cost (adjusted) to the community.

**Notliing in the Rosenberg and Larson cases con-

tradicts this holding. In those cases it was held that

the ownership of the income* was in the executor or

administrator because of his control over the income.

Wliile control of the widow's share of the income

may ])e sufficient to render the estate taxable, cer-

tainly it does not evidence such transfer of owner-

ship as to necessitate assignment of a new basis."

(3 T.C. at 409)

The decision of The Tax Court in the Waters case,

based on the premise that the husband's executor or

administrator is not the owner of the wife's half of the

community property after the husband's death, cannot

be reconciled with its decision in the instant case. Nor

can Eespondent's acquiescence in the rule of the Waters

case be reconciled with his ])osition in the instant case.

If the wife is considered to remain the owner of her half

after the husband's death for the pur])ose of determining

the amount of loss on a sale, then she must be considered

to remain the owner for the purpose of deducting the loss.

'Italics the Court's.
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CONCLUSION

AVc sul)ini( tliat licspoiiddit 's concossion tliat tlic own-

(M'sliip of piopcily (Iclci-mincs wlio sliall dcMliict a loss

iiUMin-('(l oil its sale (lis])()ses of tliis case. I'y iiiakin.c:

tliis concession liOSj)on(lciit assumes the Imrdcn of ])roviiii2:

tliat the lnisl)an(rs estate is the owner of a ,2:reator in-

terest in community proi)ei-t\- ac(|nii-e(l after \0'27 tlian

was the husband dnrin.e: liis lifetime.

Tlie Inishand was not the owner of the wife's half

during his lifetime, notwithstandin.u- his hroad ])owei*s of

control; legal title to the wife's half remains vested in

the wife after the hnshand's death, as KesjM.ndcnt tacitly

admits; the wife's half " belongs" to hei- under Section

201 of the r^'obate Code; ani the ])owers of the hus-

band's (^xecutoj- or admiiiisti*ator ovei- her lialf of the

property are insigniticant compared to the husband's

powers. What is left, then, to sup]K)rt the argumiMit that

ownership of one-half the ])r()])erty, vested in the wife

during the husband's lifetime, is transferred to her hus-

band's executoi' or administrator ]iending administration

of his estate, and reverts to the wife at the end of that

period?

If the sal(» of the propeity involve(l bci'e had been

made during the husband's lifclime, petitioner wouhl have

been entitled to deduct one-half of the loss sustained,

because she was the ownei" of one half of tlu^ ])ro]ierty.

Her one-half was not includible in the husband's gross

estate for estate tax purposes, because she was the owner

of it. When lli(> sale was made, tlic basis t'oi- delermining

gain oi' loss ou the sale of hci' half was cost, again be-

cause she was the owner of the [)i-opei-ty. A decision
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that the wife is not entitled to deduct half the loss be-

cause her husband ^s estate is the o^Yner of the entire

property for this i)urpose, althougli not for any other,

would indeed be an anomaly, and we submit that there

is no rational justification for such a decision.

Eespectfully submitted,

Theodore R. Meyer,

Robert II. Walker,
111 Sutter Street,

San Francisco 4, California,

Attorneys for Petitioner,
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